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LEFT HARVARD
$100,000 BEQUESTi As Hiram Sees It || PETER FARREN

THE FASTEST ONE 
OF THE YEAR

BRITAIN, FRANCELINDSAY CRAWFORD 
MAKES DENIAL VENIZELOS IS 

OUSTED IN GREECE 
BY ROYALISTS

3EGIN AT ONCE
AND U. S. SAID TO 

BE SATISFIED
Other Provisions in Will of 

L. E. Sexton, Hunter and 
Sportsman.

Says He Was Given a Good 
Hearing in Amherst.

said the“Hiram,”
Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam, “did 
you ever observe how 
much argument It takes 
to get people out of a 
groove.”

“I hev so,” said Hi- 
“All you got to

EE NEXT YEAR Halifax, N. S„ Nov. 16.—Lindsay 
Crawford, national president of the Self 
Determination for Ireland League, in 
the course of an address here last night

________ denied that the meeting at Amherst had
been broken up, as had been reported in do is to start somethin’

Designs of Vessel Being press despatches. He had been given a IVIorC 1 him 1 WO to Une V 1C* an’ you’ll find you got 
” „ „ good hearing in Amherst, he said, des-! , a contract on y bur

Drawn in Halifax pite the fact that Orangemen there bad ■ tOty lOf VzppOncntS hands—yes, sir. You’ll
said before the meeting that they would be told by some that it \
break it up. He would tell the people alnt needed. You’ll

Conference yesterday Decided jSjKA J^’^“ïLÏ»r!F L=»der Himself Defeated and

tn Shaft Tlllildincr About through thick and thin. May Leave the Country---- slow. You’ll be art by
o 1 *•* 1 some more whst tntre

Believed Allies Will Bar is in it fer you. You’ll ____
. run up agin the fellèrs "jfSSP

Return of Constantine. : that one of the old time
I politicians told about when he said they 

■ ■■ * ■. A E Af” was alwus runnin’ after the car o pro-
T 1. „ c -Th, '/Wlc-i UL AD PI I VA PA VL Athens, Nov. 17.—Premier Venizoles’ gre.s yell n’—Stop’ert Stup’erl Oh, you Halifax,N. S. Nov. 16—The thlrty-
Lunenbuig, N. S., . o . Hi" flli 1,1 I Y \ I iü\f cabinet resigned early today and admiral aint got ’em all in St. John. Wc got seeonc| annual review by James W- Pow-

ter schooner Lloyd George, Captain Carl ( HLlill Ul I I U U/lUl. Caundouriolis, the regent of Greece, has ’em out to the Settlement. Somebody’s er_ sp0rting editor of the Acadian Re-
Himmelraan, is home in a battered con-, sent for George Rhallis, to whom, it is alwus hollerin’ fer us to wait till he corderj of the turf season in the maritime
Ution after her longest West Indian trip. | 111 HHinOT AflATTPH expected will be entrusted the formation ketches up. AiV I aint say in' but what provinces prepared for publication this

, . , „ , • ... fi.,, ■ I 111 KKlIILr lill 11 | | H rf of a new ministry. they do some good. Sometimes folks afternoon shows a continuance of the
rhe vessel, out of Porto Rico with ftoh,; U nnilhf ï H LA T. , , a _ . does go too fast-an’ then you want re,t rogress made in the previous year,
lad a passage of fifty-one days. Shear-. Ill VHIUUL. HIM I I L.II VenUelos Himself Beaten. somebody to put the brakes on. I brag lèverai records were lowered; faster
ived with her mam boom smasn , The complete victory of the opposition on the feller that wants to know—but time in general was made than ever be-
r1?8"5! £«***& tom Lack of ’seemed almost certain last night, al- the one that riles me is him that alwus fore. the fields were larger than usual,

Ls f«.t?«m»btnnym,mT'of it were MflVOr Schofield Receives Re- though final results were still lacking, hes somethin’ better, when everybody and trotters were more plentiful. Sev-
rmd tod for a time toojnuch of it were Mayor SCllOnem MeCClVCS rte Evcneleaders of the elements opposed to but himself knows it aint But you kin eral track records were lowered.

d* Georee°is rated as one of the fast- ply to His Wire to Hon. the premier in the election held on Sun- rely on the common sense o’ the people peter Farren, 2.7 1-4 lowered the Chat-
~?orge !S Tunenhii nr ! P 3 .day were surprised by the showing their in the end. Yes, sir, it all comes out ham record to 2.81-2, Fredericton to

;ne-K q 1"sin. 16—Desiims are Frank Carvell Meeting on candidates had made in Macedonia and right in the end.’! i 2.8 3-4, and St. John to 215. Oro Fino, The Italian premier’s statement was
Halifax, N. a., " • fn^ Attica. It is said Venlzelos will leave I -------- -—■ "" 281-4 lowered Woodstock record to 2.11. ------------- made during his reply to congratulations

nembenTof1 the Halifax sailing commit- Thursday. the country, andhe has ad[^k|ljcral8 PIMP CADMCD Trüro track^ord^at0 246 l^C^rin 1 Montreal, Nov. 16.—The first day of to himself, Foreign Minister Sforza, and
ce, for a semi-knockabout fishing schoon- ________ to abide by lender (5 the on- XfllX B nfllVll Hal 2 13 1 4 lowered Montague P E. ^ McGill campaign for a $5,000,000 Minister of War Bononi from their col-

Mayo, Schofield received a wire this I 0 IftMIILft Y ^ ^“otia^s^h

ffova Scotia and to Canada the Cham- morning from Hon. F. B. Carvell, chair- »f Greece will not be changed MPUm/irUT 10 2 and HiW S 216 , aubsCT,pfc°ns «* tbe day 7”?^. «ation at RSppallo.
lionship of the North Atlantic fishing man „f thc Wrd of railway commis- th^toUïrsof Venlreîos USdeputics M UrMrNI S ^ven hundred and ntoety-four heats Beatty’ $25’°°°= John S. McLen- Signor Giolitti is Quoted as declaring^ . . . . . _,_nrr Was S'oners for Canada, stating that the MO Roydists. Veni^os and all IflUlUflUH 10 were trotted or paced in 2.80 o, better, -an, $10,000; Royal Trust Co., $10,000; the srtuatmn m the armistice around

8zmJT wr be pred VE |,nT nnlMn Tn i apt h. r ^ssrjissaris NOT GO NG TO LAST F’ïïssÿursæs„«-«-»3*». — — «* *65-».._ _  Pirrrn MM b, sasrS’j;ss&’ss-'ssir
«hind the builders of the challenger, and the railway commissioners giving them ™er Greek peem'er, an ■ to tt u u .tv j O’Kcffe St. John and driven by W. Atholstan $100,000; J. W. McConnel, mount to a declaration of war on Italy.
Ms experte» that upwards of half the thc suggestions that had been presented ^^’CabinrtMucceedln|that oFfenl- Hon. Mr. Galder at Brandon Brick, ÿ the fagtest performer of i$100,000; ’Dominion Textile Company The cabinet aPPr“jed1 a bUlg ratifying

vtB.Tv£SSs5 asssvresa’es rtiStisrs£er."s »vtassa^-ssyr usa bmm ssI-mbebmltlnthe yafdaofSmlth & ^6 c p R ^en^d at the con- that the Bourse at Athens has been tfUTO Government well as pacing the fastest three heats McLennan $75,000; McDougall and Co- P^'^VL^l^A despatch to they ~££c s-s surrs.x'vss -rr - - — a* rrwsa.”.» ssk.vî’issra
».p-— —• -«*.r-k. .,.,«».rsijw?jg£%mr.zs^^s’^ssrs

USmSTS»m».*srx.^ Innn iinup ^",TÜ"B.tSr,n«“üy a«™ ssTpJuSrji JSrSvijXïLOCAL NEWS Etdksts» sers aMsaacrs £ ersers c=: &ssÿsxirsgtt asrustflMrets
Members ^TromSy Lto troupe comprise placing Prince Georgy the c=tier Sri*, “I absolutely deplore this «*4 2.fn,[ are aUo looked upon as tog «0, Montreal Trust Co—-, $10.000; doto, similes northeast of Sebinco, and

“My*Soldier Girl" «reived dty on «West son Of Constantine, on the throne clesS movement, ahd I teU you frankly ^e fa.*t?L7<r trotted °° * Cenadto j^wu^B^Lted^lOOW^1 bUtionai Rome, Nov. 16—Italian newspaper»
the7 Maritime express at noon today will not be Sanctioned by the entente- it,g not going to last.” half mile track. a WUron Limited, $10,MO, N»tl^ml w|th t[)C exception of nationalist organs,
from Sussex. They wUl leave for Calais Most writers fear that the result of the “Yourire no prophet,” came an inter- BU1 Sharon. r^to^lO-MO- Grorto^Monterom- continue to apiirove the treaty of Rap-

A private car Canada is due here to- east. „ a-erxoteh dured' AU these gro|ips’ farmprs a”d —ntiy* nurenased by Thomas W. Mur- * ’ ‘ ■■ ■ They declare the people should assume
from Halifax with Canadian Pari,’..Nov’ 16—^ “J^ 'h others, are based on class ronsciousness “ y P^d “nsman of rroughkeensle, DDnTUQTQ RV this attitude despite the renunciations

from Athens says that the known re- and clags selfishness instead of on the e 1n twdve PROTESTS BY which were inevitable In order to reach
suits confirm the success of the opposi- Mtionai good,” said Mr. Calder. „ the^n’mvi'nc« a^d Mrtne and CYT roocr PTP-RTVirPT? a compromise with the Jngo-Slavs.
tion hi the election. The opposition There was hand-clapping with shouts never deteated- in five different QUEBEC PREMIER The Idea Nazionale, a nationalist jour-
claims 250 seats. Government PaP«” of “no” from various parts of the hall trotted in' 2 ll1/. the lastedt --------- nal, 'bitterly attacks the treaty, calling

TODAY’S MEETING “sert tt"1.1 _^e government mafntains a Mr Calder said the government based ever trotted by a horse bred In tne C„vs Federal Government En- thc ministers who negotiated it “traitors”
It is expected that the city solicitor’s small majority in the new chamber. on groups never was strong and he in- ritime provinces7 At r redcricton he Î3a)'S P e for having sacrificed Dalmatia. A pro

opinion on the right of the city to lease Paris, Nov 16—An Athens despatch stanced Ontario, government, he said, fittest four-heat race ever trot- choachinff On Provincial test against the treaty signed by Dalma-
« sell property !long the harbor front received here this noon, said it had been by g,.oup9 ..diametrieally opposite,” with CHOacmng OH rtovinua tians,Bincluding two newly appointed
will be presented at the weekly meet- announcred that toe opposition li=aders m resultlng compromise and stagnation y _ Bruge, driven by Frauk Boutldier, Rights----Defends Hon. Mr. senatdrs from that district, has caused

BMERGBNCYFmE PUMP "°- ‘ "*>T D H. M. g ---------

! t ete MX stb sTWaX?' st îXÿ Ar-OT;F-NT-. xfire-«nmllished bv such representation. not been removed however, and the veh- AN AGKEEMEIN 1 « put up a tariff waU which will make of ^ flrst tw„ heats of the fBStest f° deral authority on provincial rights,
ThePmen have decided not to send icle m»y be used for an emergency fire nV POLES AND REDS Ca“ada a. b^h^.^akin^âoods'fn tids five-heat race ever in the provinces, 2.18. vigorously defended Hon. MacKen-
J proposed ddegation east, and will =Jo Commissioner Fnnk ^dthT. BY PULE^ AJNU KHVd d for those^maktog goods m titfs 8,U, 2 liy. andl 2.12%. Zorn agal^ the attacks of Hon. Ar-
kely take a referendum upon the issue morning. _________ Nov. 16—A conference between ^ „ Q’s mfie In 2.11 was the fastest mile y,,, Meighen.
ivolving direct action by 60,000 cm- to bpvt HOTIW Adolph Joffe, president of the Russian j competition auto --- ---------------- made by a pacing gelding during;the sea- He Said that the province was getting
loyes of the system to bring the mat-| "ENT HUUtiB 0Ternment peace delegation and - ... son .and Fern Hals mue at Moncton In from the federal government only the
er to B final showdown. Meantime a [wo L^L^buUt b? the M. Do bski, head of the Polish peace OTAIIM AH WAV 2’10Vi’ WM ^ faStCSt °f thC yC“ by 6 equivalent of from two to three per cent.^Tto/^ntmratBterEEm^re8^Un WAY :m^kc.,byD.L« - - ^ ',eml b' ‘°,h ,M" im Tiir iTi ninn 'JSsrsx5Mr.*se=

sjt.'sx 5-Ssfie Int1 1 "attasMas sr*m ,le -“m' - ,r"

trotter of the season, 2.14%, at Fred- In regard to attacks upon the war re- 
| ericton, as well as the fastest trotting cord Qf Hon. Mackenzie King such, he

TVpw Vnrlr Weather Bureau geldlng- BU1,Bure» “wn®d by U’ said, only aroused prejudices which had
iNeW I OTK 4 V earner zsureau ^enwick, tod driven by Jimmy Bou- existed during the war, and he protested

the fastest provincial bred agalnst this method of conducting a poli
tical campaign.

New York, Nov. 16—A bequest of 
$100,000 to Harvard University is made 
in the will of Lawrence E. Sexton, hunt
er and sportsman, whose net estate was

T,m„ Power's Review nf apPralsed here at $824-668- Mr- Sexton James rower s review ui hurted bjg game in the Rocky Moun„
Maritime Track Season

ram.
Statement on Settlement of 

Adriatic Questiontains and Sexton glacier, • Glacier Na
tional Park, was named after him.

A $1,000 cup to be rowed for by eight- 
_ . . -tt i . oared crews of Harvard, Yale and Cor- 

Blll Sharon S List ot Unbeaten uell also was provided for. Phillips Exe- 
, ,, ou j ter Academy, Exeter, N. H., was left

Starts ---- Season bnOWea j(9^i and Cornell University a stone
xt l J _____ 'house and land in South Lansing, nearMarked Progress Records jthieg, valued at $s soo, in memory of

his brother, Allen Halle Sexton.

People of Dalmatia Growing 
More Violent in Demonstra
tions Against the Settle
ment—Italian Press Calls 
for Governmental Support.

some more

December 1 — Lunenburg 
Vessel Gets Home Battered. Lowered.

SOME BIG SÜMS 
GIVEN M’GILL

London, Nov.
| France and the 
through their ambassadors, expressed sat
isfaction with the settlement of the 
Adriatic question reached at Rappallo, 
Italy, last week, so Premier Giolotti o( 
Italy announced at a cabinet meeting 
yesterday, says a despatch from the 
Stefeni News Agency, a semi-official or-

Britaln,16—Great 
United States have,I

Principal Contributions on 
First Day Which Netted 
More Than Million. gan.

1leeti

mce

fqntest.
----- *----

M VOTE i

BY C. K. 0. MEN morrow
Express officials. They will leave on 
Wednesday evening or Thursday for 
Montreal.-latter of D. B. Hanna’s Or

der Against Employes in 
Political Positions.

INCREASE PAY ROLL
OF METHODISTS

Toronto, Nov. 16—Through a cam
paign carried on by thc dominion minis
terial support commission of the Metho
dist church, the sum of $897,685 has been 
added to the annual pay roil of the 
Methodist pastors in Canada and New
foundland.

The pay roll for I9I9-I920 totalled $1,- 
906,798, whereas for 1920-21 the sum Is 
$2,808,484.

PUT PASSPORT 
CONTROL ON OUR 

LINE IN EFFECT
age. by frost, 
will expire on May 1.

MEETING TODAY.
His Lordship Bishop Richardson, of vember 19.

Fredericton, this morning presided over Second—Poland will continue to cov- 
a meeting of the sub-committee of the er the current expense of the sugar 
Anglican Board of Mission in the Church plants ceded to the Ukraine, the Ukraine 
of England Institute. The business was undertaking to return to Poland as com- 
of a routine nature. pensation seventy per cent of the sugar

_________ product.
Third—A joint commission Is to be

The Hague, Nov. 16—The U. S. lega
tion and consulates in Holland have been 
notified by thy state department at 
Washington that hereafter the passport 
control on the Canadian frontier will be 
enforced in an effort to check Bolshevik 
agitators and other undesirables bound 
for the United States who, since Canada 
abolished passport restriction, have been 
dodging United States control in Europe 
and slipping into the United States by 
way of the dominion.

AS COAL MBS 
MEET IN TBO

Issues Warning —Danger r̂r’J toe, year, ua*. at Chatham.
Saskia, owned by W. H. Keyes of St. 
Stephen, was the fastest trotting mare of 

— the year, 2-15%, at Fredericton. Miss
„ „ , XT „ _. .. Belle Rico, owned and driven by H. Mc-
New York, Nov. 16—The weather Arthur> was the fastest green trotting

bureau here issued the following: mare of the year with 2.1ÜV*. at Char-
Northeast Storm Warning. lottetown.

Cape May, N. J., to Eastport, Maine: P. K., Jr., owned by Waldo Currie, of 
Southern storm increasing rapidly In in- Truro, was the fastest new pacer of the 
tensity and moving northward. Increas- year bred in the provinces, with 2.171/», 
ing northeast winds, becoming gales, with and was really the fastest new perlorm- 
raln and probably snow off New Eng- er, as Dick C., previously had a trot- 
land and middle Atlantic coast Danger ing record. Bingen Worthy 2.17% own-

led by L. R. Acker, Halifax, and driven 
! fay Hood, was the fastest green trotting 
i stallion.

for Shipping.
RUMMAGE SALE HELD. .

I A successful rummage sale was held appointed by the respective governments 
I this morning in Brunswick street .qnder to work out the details of the agree- 
! the auspices of the Daughters of Israel, ment 

. « — — ,, I and a substantial sum was realized for Fourth—In
TrtBOi N. S., Nov 16—(Canadian charitable purposes. Mrs. S. Isaacs, Mrs. ! tion of the sugar plants the Ukraine is 
less)—Feeling amongst the hundred Tanzma„ and Mrs. S. Cohen conduct-, to be freed of its obligations to return 
4d delegates to the United Mine Work- j . , * the product
rs of America, District No. 26, con-1
-•rence at Truro today runs high. Gen-1 FOR air FORCE
rally the rank and file appear to be - Lkut- H. K. Stewart of Charlottetown, 
pposed to the agreement recently ar- p £ j ia in the city today, at the Royal, 
anged at Montreal. $n connection with recruiting mechanics

I for the air force, and reports already 
I meeting with good results. Much Inter- 
| est is being shown by ex-officers of the 
air force for they feel that in a few years 

as common as automobiling

the event of the destruc- HAD EFFECT HE SOUTH AMERICAN
MATTERS BEFORE THE

LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

A MILLION FOB , , _ . ,, .  Geneva, Nov. 16—President HymansA bad run-off «cured on the Maine of the L^gue „f Nation.s, announced yes- 
Central railway near Cherikee, Me. th s terd that the demand of Peru for a 
morning and for a time disrupted the ,)f the treat of 1883 between
wire service to this city. Information, chUe and peru ^ of Bolivia for a
3 1 th^wMc" Ccto^ a "derafi- v*8'on of the treaty of 1904 between

for all shipping.

II PheBx eeffxrrest in case
OF HOLD UP OF 

VANCOUVER MAN be

Pherdl»*- Forty-six to 30 Glas». en
wcwiv«Awtixwl-------- | Forty-slx new performers entered the ment of eleven freight cars- Some tele-
Cc^w; UE Tlx1l y _ _ __ 2.30 list, and thirty-four others already graph wire poles were torn down, butWi «u«a« l nrnnîlT included therein lowered their records. a crew of men were quickly despatched

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 16—A man --------------- T>lorl fnr TTsp in Connection1 ( J nirlllil The Recorder’s list of record harness to the scene and early this morning i UNIVERSITY GETS MORE
mspected of the holdup of an Imperial WEST SIDE CASE. Flan IOF L S6 in V V  ------- -—' llLlUlll horses in the maritime provinces thirty paris were completed. As far as is THAN BIG SUM SOUGHT
Ml company employe here on Saturday As a result of an investigation last With Toronto Street Rail- -Jyears ago, shows that the fastest record known no one was injured. ...................................ruing and got away in a stolen auto week by Inspector Gatlow and Investi- VV jjr - horse racing on the provincial tracks was ‘ *** ’ Pittsburg, Nov. 16—The million dollar

th cash and checks to the value of gator Gellezeau, the residence occupied vvn v' TransnortatlOn. jv^ /..«-.V . .. Black Prince. 2.30%. SHOULD SIGN NAME building fund campaign of Duquesne>0 oca has been caught, according to by Clarence A. Whipple, West St. John, P by amtb- The mayor said this morning that he University of Pittsburg, have been over-
ilice statements. He is Sailor Malone was searched and some articles missing _________ -rmu °, °‘ t*e D*~ Fredericton on The Map. received a letter with an expression subscribed. The campaign was started
,d is stated to have confessed to the from a C. P. R. car at FairviUe, were „ „__ . .. partment of j (Fredericton Gleaner.) of opinion on the matter of the propo- Nov. 6.

18 ! reported recovered. Whipple was ar- Toronto, Nov. W-Toronto s commis- une and F»h'ri0,, \ , y,at w„ bred sal to build a school on the King Square,. —--------- -----------------------
! rested on Saturday and taken before sion, which is arranging to take over the ^ R. >'• Bt «pert,1 -The sale of a horse th t „ d , otherwise. Courtenay Hill, in West St. DALHOUSIE TODAY IN
Magistrate AllingLm, charged with Toronto Street Railway next year, has djrtetor of rn.fr. and raised by a Fredericton man a ^ Hig worsh- said that he would CONTEST WITH ACADIA
stealing a quantity of robbers and cart- dec ded to spend a million dollars for ------------------------- ologval «nrfea. ,what be to ^ the suggestion into con-

A FREE CITY ridges, valued at $100, from a C. P. R. motor1 busses. paid for a trotter produced m Canada siderat-on but for the fact that the writ-
l\ riXCLJ-t x i ir-irville No evidence was taken ------ 1 *-------------- Synopsis—Pressure Is highest over On- 18 an event of more tnan ordinary in signed the letter “Rate Payer”,

Berlin, Nov. 16—Formal proclama- and the cas, was postponed for a week. BORROW UP TO tario and middle western states with î®"sttl^td brt^een"^$25,OOo” and^0,000 without giving his name. The mayor
on of Danzig and the surrounding ter- -------------- • --------------------- T T—nr.T T * DC d‘sturbance which is developing over lflCt that , tll„ transaction it shows 1 said that he would take no notice ofan-
tory as a free city was made yesterday , THE WHEAT QUESTION. MILLION DOLLARS the south Atlantic states is likely to is Involved in the breeding and onymous communications, but would be

constituent assembly at Danzig by | ______ 'move northward as a severe storm, the possibilities ^of the _ breeding tod ; ^ ,f the wntcr would gend in hia
olonel Strutt, acting high commissioner N v ig_Continuing the de- 0 ^ The weather is moderately cold through- development of harness n > ” name,
f Danzig in absence of Sir Reginald bate^„ the legislature on the govern- Bill of Catholic School Com- out the dominion. Storm signals are dis- [he ^extent^supplante™ the driving !
,’ower. He announced that the League mcnt>s request for the re-appointment mission in Quebec Leizis- pldyed on the Iake’ .arj^. f that is the type Bill Sharen ■
1 Nations soon would take over the pro- of bhe wheat board, Hon. C. A. Dunning Rain or Snow. I, wfi] a)so no doubt, encourage $127,000 in premiums during the Grand
action of the city and its con u on- provincial treasurer, declared that the Jature. Maritime—Moderate northwest winds others to see if by mating rugged marcs Circuit campaign the past season, while
>MTAIN I£^TIFOREIGN TOYS "hFfarîTra h^tvetiyTve per eeni Quebec, Nov. Canadian Press)- and wtol S”? îEvFth^BjVoÏh 6SS?1

Trode^ryeSay^to toe Eolien “ta W toe imtie^CherogiveTfor thè’n^t' I We^^S wM sStTîuXtrÏ S^ren" andUmusdt ^o^fcng^Jov^O^^îtish
”, Commons that foreign toys success of this plan, as he thought the of toe Quebec legislature is that of th<r winds fine and cold. Wedn»_day winds cannot have colts i conTinCed that the Fredericton bred Vienna Emergency Relief Fund has re-BaSStsSr8 ESEESF ’-aSïBEB™ HEEHE- SSi'sss - - — —

Bolivia and Chile have been reserved 
be cause the interested parties desire to 
negotiate among themselves.

Ime.

iANZIG NOW
Truro, N. S-, Nov. 16—Dâlhousie and 

Acadia will meet in the intercollegiate 
championship game here this afternoon.

STUDENTS WALK OUT.
Annapolis, Md., Nov. 15.—Refusing to 

accept a compromise agreement offered 
them by the hoard of visitors and gover- 

of St. John’s College, relative to the 
hazing of freshmen, the sophomore class 
walked out in a body today and was 
followed by the junior, senior and fresh- 

! men classes, about 250 students in all.
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